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Your excellent and instructive si tidefor the eenstrution of- - ships ANOTHER FEATURE IN THE CASEBy Mr Hewitt, of New York: Author
OF THE FAMOUS PRISONER.

CONGRESS.
MB. MORRILL'S RESOLUTION

COMES UP AGAIN AND AFTER
SOME POINTED REMARKS

BY MR BECK IS
LAID OVER.

on prison bounds in-yo- last number
accidentally omits one point - which
might lead to misunderstanding, aa

ising the Seoretary of tb Treasury to

A. ivuiana jcdge deoidea that a
nan who loses money at poker may re-o- o

tot from the man who sells him the
ehipi, v That beats a straight flash.

Of all the ezeeutiTO offioera Attor-n- ey

General Garland writes the ahortoat

Date fjraaa Waahtlvg-taa-.

Spaaial Car of the News and Observer.
WA6HIHGT05, Dec 13, 1886.

The senate was not in session Satur-
day, but the house made up for the Fri-
day that was lost. Mr. Randall tried to
get up the sundry civil bill, but was
voted down, and the eommittee on the
public lands got the flor and did some
good work by forfeiting some 400,000
acres of railroad land grants. Members

anticipate the payment of interest on the your paper is always relied on as au
rOCKP AKD PLACID B1TEH OLD MAN thority. It is not every person who is

bonded debt of the tutted btates and to
provide for apeoial depvsita of publ'o KHtTTIVQ MILLS EI SUM!SIB ABBSST sentenoed to j til that has the benefit ofmoney. The fouowiag is tae text ox the
bill: OPBBATIOM OTHBB OBBBBAL

KHWSBTWIBB.1 ll ;!
prison bounds, but only those to whom
the jidgo at the time of the sentence
extends that privilege. .This was de

exeeatire ; eommnnioauoas. lie nerer
ues aa ttnneoassarj word, and aooord-ingl- y

he a tha re cipient of manj bless Saetion 1. That out of any
money in the treasury not otherwise cided in State vs. Bradlev. 4 Iret 663.

a IMPOKTXHT BTXL IHTEODUCXD BT U.
RlWITT. A BILL BT 01 M. COX TO IK- -

CSBA8B TUB BALABXBS OF THB r

C1TIL 8BBV10B OOMaUFSIOn-XX-S.

OTHBX BIWS nOM
IwASHixaTon.

BiodMOND Va , Nov. 13. PenJingappropnated.the Secretary of the Treas-
ury b hereby authorised and empowered colored waiterthe trial cf Uluverius, a K.

t"r aa Ww Tartu
Nxw You, Dee. 13. Greene A Co. 's

v.to anticipate the payment of so much of at the hotel testified that he s iw an old
the interest on the . interest bearing man with Lilian Madison and Cluvetius

seem determined that these large rail-

road corporations shall no longer fraud-
ulently hold suoh large aliees of the
public domain.

A question cf social precedence is
now being warmly argued here by
the ladies of the cabinet, grow-
ing out of the recent electoral bill. It
will be remembered that the bill plaeed
the cabinet officers in the line of Presi

bonds of the United States as shall be in in the hotel parlor on the afternoon ofWabhibotoh, Deo. 13 - Sihatb. report on cotton futures says: Con-

siderable irregularity has orevailedexoess of the rate of o per cent per an the night she was murdered. The oldMr. Morrill presented the credentials of num, by the payment in gross of sueb with a general inclination in buyers'maneouldnot .be found although de--

ings, ,

8nderf theuceeseor to Soriba, is
well spoken of bj Can-
non, as a Tery capable man. ; New York
bank; men think he will not be able to
estimate the ralue of eommereial paper
in bank assets as well as Scriba. Per
bapi ha) will learn.

The lndierous Senator Jones, of
florid, has been somewhat smashed np
in a runaway aoeident out in Detroit,
and ii eonfiaed to his bed. For the first
timt ainoe Jonet began his Miohigan
tomfoolery he hu a valid excuse for his
absence from the sessions of the Senate.

sum in each ease as shall be equal to the favor, ihe condition of Liverpool
nitunrupponing ana this, followed. i ar

dential succession, beginning with the bv a nrettv nort movement, seemed to

tfotives vigorously searched for him.
8inoe Cluverius was respited by : the
Governor to the 14th of January next,
an old man has been arrested by Captain
Charles Epps of the Richmond police.

i . : r r r
aggregate present worth of auoh exoess
of interest thereon; and for the purpose
of ascertaining suoh present worth, the
interest upon 1 the amount paid by the

Senator IS imunds for a full term, com-

mencing Marth 4th, 1887. Plaoedon
file.

Among the numerous bills introduced
and referred were the following :

By Mr. Cnllom, to amend the revised
statutes in relation to an immediate trans-
portation of bonded goods.

By Mr. Brown, providing a new

have a discouraging effect and led to
considerable f pilling out of long con

Secretary of state and so on,and ignores
the President pro tern of the senate.
This the; lordly dimv of the President'sUnited ota tea in auuoipatioa or auoh ex tracts, especially as the radical bull eleUapt hipps r fuses to give the name of
advisers hold allowa thim to outcess of interest, snail no oomputed at the party arrested, but states that the ment made no reautanoe. There waa,

however, feme fair buying on orders toold man is a Richmond meebaniothe rate of three per cent per annum, reAbsolutely Puro-- I
who admits that he met Mie Madisoninvested quarterly, so aa to secure toIl t M basis for the circulation of national cover at breaks, and after losing

some fine points, prices partially re-a-e-

rank the senator's wiv.s on state occa-
sions, and they want the question settled
for all time. Heretofore the custom baa
obtained for the ladies of the cabinet to
call first upon senators' 'm and

powder mmt nil a. "This the United states the bene nt of the com cn the street near the American hotel.banks.Mtv. Aninlllk and WhAIMOmaMM. aVOT
pound interest thereon. ted, closing shout steadv, at a smallon the day in a question; that she

asked bim to show her to the ladies hading from the figures ruling on Satceo. 2. That when suoh payments Of

urday evening.members wives. This of course
they would have reversed. This social

Mr. Morgan called up his resolution
of Deoember 9th, requesting the seore-
tary of the interior to furnish informa-
tion as to the state of facte on which the
coal and iron lands of Alabama nave

interest in anticipation of the mtfunty
thereof, shall have been aoopteJ by

arlor of the hotel; that he did so, and
eft her with Cluverius, and knew noth

s'ruggle will hardly produce a revolu Blaro Ahaat Ska Kalakartoakar.Phtlabblpbla. Dm 13. The schooner
any holder of the bonded indebtedness
of the United States, these bonds shall

ing more about the case. This is all
that has been given out.been withheld from sale, notwithstand Mair and Oranmer, which was the un

tion, and I imagine the perple at large
can get along without its settlement. It
is said a queen of Siam was onoe drowned

be distinctly stomped and properly en fortunate cause of the loss of the boat'sing the act of March 3d, 1883. Adopted. Kalttlaar SflUa Oawatlam.dorsed m such manner as the secretary
Mr. uuuom made an enort to nave a Tbot, N. Y . Deo. 13 Eleven of the because, of those present, none were of crew of the steamer Knickerbocker, on

the 7th Inst., has arrived here in tow.of the Treasury may prescribe, so as to

--4he erne of the day is for toboggan
slides. - Almost every large eity of the
North Is now reveling in this exhilarat-
ing Winter sport, and different methods
of eons trnotioa are eagerly canvassed.
Chicago has three chutes, each 700 feet
long, and 10,000 people turn out to en-

joy them nightly. Tobcggang oestumes
are advertised tor sale in the stores, and

Will ou toboggan with mt?" has ta-

ken tie place of skating rink senti-
ment, i

Comptroller of the Currency Tren-hoft- n

Saturday received three petitions
asking for the retention of Bank Ex-

aminer Soriba. Mr. Trenkolm has an-

swered these petitiocs in a letter in
which be declines to accede to the re-

quest. Bis main reason is that ii
there is any case in which the relatioi.
between a responsible . c ffieer and hit

special vder on Mr. Logan's bill (ac Cohoes knitting mills resumed opera
8 he reports that one of her mates
jumped into the Knickerbocker's boat

cepting land for government purposes
on Lake Michigan.) It was postponed un

show the reduced rate of interest there-
after to be paid thereon; and the cou-
pons if any shall be out off and uaneelled ;

sufficient rank : to pull her out of the
water. "Let her drown," the Ameri-
can people would say, if she is auoh a
stickler, and pari passu they , would say

tion today, practically ending the lock-
out which began nine weeka ago. ' Five
mills had already opened. their doors, so carrying a line and was lost with thetil Wednesday next, but Mr. Piatt eon-tend-ed

that the special order for aa open and for the coupons so can colled shall be Knickerbocker s men. The captain ofthe same to the cabinet sticklers.sutsututed new coupons bearing the schooner knew nothing ' of theexecutive session took precedence of it. One of the nlsasantest little episodes
that sixteen out of twenty-si- x mills be-

longing to the association are now run-
ning. It is thought that the others will

the reduced rate of interest: loss of the Knickerbocker's menThe Benate at 12.60 resumed the that has occurred at the eapitol this ses
and his own own mate until informedand the bonds so stamped shall be re-

ceivable bv the Comptroller of the Cur sion took plaee m the room of. the comresume this week. Terms have been
made with the Knights of r. mittee on reform in the civil SJrvioe, of

consideration of Mr. Morrill's resolu-
tion declaring the: promise of making
a proper revision of the tariff at the
present session obviously hopeless and

rency as security for the ifsue of the circu

etmomlcal thu ordinary ktxOa end
sold ia competttfea with the mumtade of
teat, ihert wMght, alum rphe-paaUpawd- era

AM onir la eaaa. Royai. Bakow Powpn
t . 106 Wall Street, Hew Tort. j

Sold hyW C X B Btronaeh, GeerT
Kroaaeh nd T R Farrali 0a. , I

I BROWN St
IRON

BITTERS I
WILL CURE I

HEADACHE -

INDIGESTION i I

BIUOUSNESS k 4
DYSPEPSIA I

NERVOUS PROSTRATION
MALARIA i
CHILLS and FEVERS I

TIRED FEELING ;f '
GENERAL DEBILITY I

PAIN w the BACK & SIDES
IMPURE BLOOD fCONSTIPATION ?

FEMALE INFIRMITIES i
RHEUMATISM i
NEURALGIA r
KIDNEY AND LIVER

TROUBLES 1
Ok SALS BY ALL DRUGGISTS
TV C i III I iU Tiad Mark ad am A Baft

whioh Gen Cox is chairman, on Satur
by the tug whieh picked him up off
the eastern shore of Virginia, Hs sup-
posed his mate was safe on board the)
Knickerbocker.

lating notes of any national banxing
day afternoon It was in the nature ofaoeiaaon to the tun extent oi the par a aeo.oeo nra.

Acboba, III., Deo. 13 A fire brokeimpracticable, and Mr. Dawes proceeded
value of said bonds, instead of wU per a collation tendered to Congressman

Clamcnts. of Georgia, who is a memberout in the ear department of the Chicago,to address the Benate on that subject,
Mr. Dawes advocated his own resolu cent, as now rcqiired by law. ,

of the committee, by his fellowiurhngton & ijuiney railroad ' shops afn. Wlnalow'a Boothia Brrun ahonld at.See. 3. That it shall be lawful for thetion referring the subject to the finance about midnight last night and destroyed oers, ana eongraiuiauag nun upon nis
committee, and he was followed by Mr, Secretary ofthe Treasury to dep out

from time to time with any national recent marriage. Besides the eommit
Ways be used when childraa are outtms; teeth,
It relieves the little auffarer at oaca, it pro-
duces natural, quiet Bleep by raliavms; the
ehDd treat pats, and the little cherub awakes

the building in whioh are the wood, ma
tee there were present by invitation MrMcPhereon, who advocated the reten-

tion of duties on sugar, but favored banking association any portion of the chine shop, cabinet shop and pattern
ahop. Willii, of Kentucky; Mr. Randolph aa "bright as a button." It is very plaaaaat, t

taste; soothes the child, softens the ffuma, auarmoney in the treasury not otherwisetheir removal on salt, iron ore, coal and Tucker, of Virginia; Judge Crirp, ofAnother building, equally as large.appropriated upon the security of anthe ooirter qualities of wool. ail pain, rauaves vmd, raetriataa tne bowels
and lath Lt axowa rmdy lor diarrhealGeorgia, and your correspondent. Thein whioh freight cub are repaired, wasequal amount of bonded or other inMr. Morrill moved a reference of his arathar rtaujr troaa tcathi&x or othar aauaaa.long committee table waa filled withalso in fl mes, but was extinguished

resolution to the finanoe committee fruits, champagnes and cigars, interThe burning of the first shop entailed
Mr. Beck opposed such referenoe and speriod with the handsome silverwarea loss of over 60,000. Only the ut Morganton comes next in the 'eook--

inseiibed to the groom from the com

debtedness of the United States. Pro-
vided the whole amount of speoiaf de-

posits thus made shall not at any time
exceed one hundred millions; and all
inch deposits shall be subject to call
upon such notice as the Secretary of the
Treasury may see fit to prescribe.

fng club" rage One hasbeeu organ's-- d

there among the young ladles.
most exertion upon the part of the fire-

men saved the other five large shops
and an immense Corliss engine. ;

euggeeted that the Senators on both
sides should urge on their friends in the
Hooce to pass some tariff measure so as
to bring the question before the: Senate

'
t:

mittee. Sunaetr' Cox, of New York,
by invitation of Gen. Coj, presided,

subordinate should be extn.pt from the
interference, sot to say the dictation ol
other pertoce, whensoever they may be,
it is undoubtedly the esse of the eomp-tr2-1r

of the cuirecey and a persot
employed by him to examine the national
baaks. Mr. Titnboim says that it
Uouid.be a btd precedent to establisl
to retain a bank examiner because the
bank officials ask ii,
- The frade union conference and the
Knights of Labor at Colambue, Ohio,
artivei, it is said, at sn understanding.
Chairman Bouse, of the Powderly eom-citte- e,

said that .his eommittee: would
rtjott to the national executive board,
and in case such committees were con-tinn- ed

to settle all grievances that might
arise, he believed there never need b

.any serious trouble. er antagonism
between the Knights and the trades

'unions. The Knights preferred peace,
and would concede the points to secure
it,!wkn neeeeaary, but reveking the
charters of the Knights' assemblies eould
clot be eonsidereu. I he trade union
eohfereiee had a waim debate over a
Resolution favoring' the formation of
party by workingmen. It was finallj
adeptcd in this form: 'That this

a mostndercussvnnortte

and his post champagne introductions of The street pump in front of J. S. Ps--II.:
in seme tracticable manner and thusTAKB NO OTHER. Joy Mr. Cox, of north Carolina, fixing ou i'a drug store is reported to be in bad.

ordjr.
UaarASUn,

Chicago. Deo. 13. Edward Mulra--open the; doors fairly to debate. He was
eacn mamoer as ais state was eauea
were; the most brilliant and felic-

itous I ever heard. His beauti
the salary of the oivil eervies commis a a . a ynti awa anot wedded to any scheme. He wanted i ' ... 5

1ney, a delegate from tne unieego iraaesioners at $5,000.the taxes reduoed. He believed that ful allusions to Sir Walter Raltij Mr. Springer, of Illinois, for the and Labor assembly to the reeent Con-

gress of the Federated Trades ' at Cobefore this country acquired the eommer
BACKET- - STORE

r
i.

eigh" and North Carolina, in callingadmission into the union of Dakota,eial politicn it was entitled to, it must upon Gen: Cox to respond, --brought a?Montana, Washington and New Mexico.etrrj its own products on its own ships, down the house." lien Uox, as chairThe floor was awarded to the District
lumbus, Ohio, arrived home yesterday.
In conversation with a reporter; Mulra-ne-y

said that the action of the congress
relative, to trades' unions and the

and that it eould not do so so long as it man of the eunmittoe, spoke last, andof Columbia eommittee. The first bill
called up for consideration was one probad to pay 60 per cent more on every in a. very happy little speech concluded

boltmd every piece or cordage in s viding for the appointment by the com the congratulations. The entertainment
was extremely "civil", the silver "ser'hip than its competitors had to pay

Knights of Labor was especially impor-

tant. 'One result of our action," he
said, "is that no Knight of Labor card

missioners of the district of twenty-fou- rThe removal of the tax on tobacco or vice" was handsome, and the partieipersona to constitute a board of educangar would not open a single manufae-- will be rec-ignii- d by any trades union
THBGBXAT BJLEGAI5 8TORIOF

BALE30H.
tion of the District of Columbia. Theestablishment in the United in the routine of eommittee work.represented at Columbus. This, you

' Wa sStat..; RKW. wra onlTanffraat. meMU" 8T " w. P--
On Saturday, in the criminal court.say, means war. l aon t care u,it aoes- ... I position ana tae wnoie arternoon waa Judge Mo Arthur, the ex-cle- rk Jjhn Livi iihiiwv va umuw k mi" - . . .the independent political movement 01

CM CtiwtaiOoMa. Bum mm,Oron. ilawa,thing being done to enlarge manufac
result in war. if a man wants to work
at a union trade he must belong to a
union first, and then he can go into

tering tactics being resorted to to prevent
These tactics were successfulturing powers and to send manufactured

West, was arraigned on the two indict-
ments found on Thursday, charging him
with housebreaking and with assault

copto
AT Mr Ja. mevervthinar else he sees fit. When Iproducts abroad. The men who owned

the manufactories were content with the and no final action was taken. OwA Syna a 4jl7 aiwith felonious intent upon Mrs. Pagehave trouble aa a bricklayer I don'tThe speaker laid before the House a
H$ plea led not guilty 1 sJgtmc UjA tt mrehaatwhe toayi gwds h

It seoms likely that the Kutghts of
supplemental report from the Secretary
of the Treasury relative to the collec-
tion of customs duties. Referred to the

want a butcher, a shoemaker or a black-
smith, who does not know anything
more about bricklaying than a dog does
about side pockets for bones, to : sot

MicndttiwUt ad Mite. Labor will champion the Blair bill. The
national legislative eommittee of that

American market. . With all their pre-
tence of aiding American labor, they
intended to keep this market : to them-

selves (charging what they liked) and
to let their laborers starve rather than
give them the chance of aa extended mar-
ket, by which they eould have
employment twelve months in the

committee on Ways and Means.
Cda blgharto ww kli irgan.Siiion had a consultation withAdjourned. upon any trouble that my union becomes

involved in." Senator Blair on Friday, and the result
Thf Qraataat CatJ aa Earth for Pata,"Washibotob, Dee la A large num was forwarded to the general beard withBeingsked about the political moveHnatol marckaa4JN facn an tkredMbM(

.1
,

I .

prcfluchargadpynd m tkw hi ber of nominations were sent to the sen a recommendation.

workingmen."
j In reply to a recent dispatch fron

Alexandria, Va., to the Washingtoi
Poet, eaying that Gov. Fitxhugh Let
Was actively working to be made the
njbt United States Senator from Vir-
ginia, Gov. Lee says : I have never
written or spoken one word to any one
in reference to the next United States
Senator from Yirgina, nor have I lever
bjten informed of any action on the part
of any friends with any sneh purpose is
view as' stated in the dupatoh from Alex-
andria. If the Virginia democrats are
wise they, will begin at once . to repair
their fences' in order to secure a major-
ity pf the next house of delegates (the
senate will be demeeratie) and not begin
speculating so far in advance cn the
prospective Senatorships, for unless they
axe more active and vigilant in some
parts of the State than they were at the
recent Congressional elections the party
will not have a United States senator- -

ate today, almost exclusively of gentle "Ruthless extortion" is what the Prosyear instead of (as now four or
five months. He wanted a chance to

ment, Mulraney expressed himself as
decidedly opposed to any third-part- y

movement, and said that many of the
delegates agreed with him.

men who were appointed during the re i lent calls the present tariff, and all goodzsim pr eeat kid, to com fa

WIQ relieve more qulcklr than any
ether known remedy. Rheumatism,
Netralgia, Swellinga, Bruisea, Barns,
Scalds, Cuts, Lumbago,Sores, Frost-
bites. Backache, Wounda. Headache.
Tootnacbea Sprains, &c Sold byall
Onsggista. PricaxSS Cents a Bottle,

argue the question and to show that the I cess of congress to the places to which democrats hope that his reoommauda-tionsc-n

thii subj ct will nt go into
'jimimini AnanfttnA " It i hiffhl

trtOSt. Tmcouat tea per eeat mm achat protectionists were merely robbing . the I they are now nominated. "Labor people," said he, "with their
rAmonf those whieh are hew is Louis widelv divergent views on term, onlaborers whom they were pretending to

befriend. He would go as far as anyNparaad ! aTa atthapaaat K.Church to be governor of Dakota. money and every other question, cannot I probable that some reduetioa of our ox
Edward FasriQch,ba nnited in an economic o )litical I eeasive revenues will be made this sa- t-Among the more prominent of the

MBtwaka 7a recess appointments are Public Printer BlOU.party." Was there any attempt made
man ; to protect American labor. He
wanted to give to labor constant nt.

He protested against the
resolution being taken from before the
Senate until he and the other men who

Benediet. Dabney H Maury, of Vir I Lieut Gov. Stedman and Col. A. Bto secure a resolution in favor of tne an--TaH tteayawawao
Andrews are in the city. Mr. J. Wginia, to be minuter to Colombia. arebiata? "I was iust ffoins! to sneak of Jeweler and OpticianT - w . .ta aarf-- Powell, of Clinton, clerk to Col. GreeaThe bill introduced in the benate byAM to pa. Ik afl that.When the Congress reached the head

Mr. Mer hereon today to authorise a obmmittoe, has returned to his dutiu,of the resolutions, a communication wasthought with him should have a chance
to say what they thought about it,II 700Uaned doUan Ua WxarlM paft reduction of the United States bonds looking well and happy as of old.read from the Central Labor Union of

Mr. Morrill said he would be the last and of the circulation of national banks,r : Mr Thomas Moonlight has been ap
RALEIGH, N. C.

Gold and 8flrer Watehea, Aaaarloaafrom the baak at S par eeat Chicago, whioh wound : up with
resolutions like those adoptedborrow nonej man to cut off the Senator from Ken provides that all national banks having pointed Governor of Wyoming, ani

Importad. Ileal and tmttattoa Dtaaaoad Jewtucky from the opportunity of making a bv the district assembly, condemninga capital of $150,000 or lass shall not be
. 1 J !x TT Jyea CUnk Ik vary bif, jrat yo wlD boy jour elry.. 18 karat wedding aad KngageaMaS

ship to bestow upon any one."
f Dreeses for midwinter wear are be-

ing made of heavy rough-surfac- ed serge,
delightfully warm and clinging in its
nature, and made up with velvet of a
deeper shade. Very comfortable and
protective are these" heavy suits, but

whey do say that all burglars
have left the Territory and the gai
companies have gone into nocturnal

speech on the tans. Ua therefore would
not press the motion to refer. Btnga, anv waa ana weigna. Bteruag buvbtr quirea to aeep ua oepvait ubimq

States bonds in exoess of one-eig- hth of
the verdict ss an assault on free
speech and all that atuff. I was rather
expecting the resolution, and aa soon as

geoda a eredtt aad pay M par Ware for andal .

The resolution was then laid over and
a for

win
their capital stock as security for their desuetude. It is also whispered that

taeaa Jaaa jva agM to pay sad yon Mr. Hoar moved to tare up the oiu re-- circulating notes, and that all auoh Dakota will soon have a democrat--it was read I moved its referenoe to the
nealing the tenure of office act, Mrlike heavy furs, be banks having a capital of sioo.uuo orthey must, very
a . k .a. .a a a I - a a aaererlwiak yew eya at tt. Tale cfadtt takaa eommittee on resolutions. , The com-

mittee instead of reporting the anarchoauiijusly put off far the lighter gowns
Governor. One of the best democrats
n power here is assistant postmasUr

general Stevenson, and if the nomina
JPlatt protesting that the special order as I more shall not be required to keep on

whiclr this season arc so generally adopt--1 to open executive sessions of the Senate deposit as security for their circulating
Optical Goodol

A SPECIALTY.

Spaotaclee and Xya-gtasa- aa in Gald, Slrrer

ists resolutions back, reported this;from the producers cf th1a.eeatr notes United States bonds in exoess ofed for full dress. The danger to health I should take precedence of any other tion of our next candidate were left with(and here Mulraney prods csd the fol-

lowing). . the democrats of the House I believcaused by wearing heavy dress dur--1 matter. $25,000; and banks having on depositiaey maka, How how dVyou Uk toe syataaof
Pending the consideration of Mr. bonds m exoess or these amounts are Mr. Stevenson would poll the largestResolved, that it is the opin-o-

n or
Hoar's bill a message from the House authorised to reduce their circulation, vote. Thev d raise him hishlr. MrCobm to the Backet gtoreaad buy 7ur this body, the congress of federated Steel. Rubber aad Shell framea.

irg the .daytime, and then changing it
for one totally inadequate in respect of
warmth is declared, by many physicians
to be the most harsardous trifling with

whtta and tinted, in andleas varietlea.Henderson's eyes are much better, andtrades, that the great trades of Americawan presented on the subject
'
of the provided; that the amount of suoh eir

ITba Backet Store has all the advantage frees Seals for Lodgea, uorporationa, ate.death of Representative Dowdney, of eulating notes shall not exceed in any
case one hundred per eent of the par Badzea and Medals for Schools andhe was in his seat Saturday. He is one

of the moat prompt members in the
are dependent on law ana oraer ior
their oontinued existenoe and support. made to order.New York.

A resolution was adopted for the
life and health existing since the general
and hearty abandonment of thin-sol- ed Hanse. and therefore is aiieklv missedvalue of the bonds deposited, as pro Mail orders promptly attended to. Goods

having buyers always hi the Hew jvrk aaa-r-
'

;j I ) '''

kU with cash la hand, who buy from nooses

While we deem it unwise for us to in-

terfere with the administration of justice, aent oa selection to any part of the state.theshoes, and the habit of tight lacing onoe I pointment of a eommittee to attend vided in the bill. when absent. Jadge James Grant, of t3T Old Gold and 811ver la aaaau aad large' s " mm marie andnraetised bv our gnndmothers. An-- 1 funeral. Messrs. mmer, xtansom Iowa, who by the way is an old tor quaatttles takaa aa eaah. dly.we are free to express the hope .that theA decision was rendered by the Su- -

other fashion to lie warned against IB law will of itself grant every opportuni- - I heel, is in the oity on a visit. Some of
j which' are eoaapaped to take their often for premd Court today In a question of somaVoorhees being appointed suoh eommit-

tee, and aa a mark of respect for the dethat of enveloping the head and faee. vour readers no doubt remember withty of defence to any who may have resinterest with regard to the relations of
j these foods. It la the power of the alailghtv son to complain. " When this wai readceased the 8enate at 8:35 adjourned.

Hcvsn. the United Btates Supreme Court andin the thick veils now worn This is
an exoellent method when one suffers

pride his able address at Chap si Hill
few years ago. C.the Court of Claims. The question was said Mulraney "a delegate jumped up

and moved to add, 'and this applies toUnder the call of States, a number raised by a motion to dismiss an appealdollar cutting tta way throufh the cavhteof

tim which enables ua to offar goods at leaf of bills and resolutions were introduced,
QASSARD'S
PURE LARD.

the seven condemned anarchists in Chia .a rs i . m ii Uucle BiuErom tne uoun oi maims in tne case oi Circumstantial evideno . :

how can yon tell that your

With any sort of facial trouble, and if
the habit is keptnp the season through
But where, for a fancy, the veil is worn
one day and omitted the next, there is
trouble before the winter is through; for

among them them the following: otgo. hands arethe United States against John Paul V- - . ..:. .a
ba made far ta hnadrada ot Of course there was no obieotiou to thetbaa they can auvmJones on the ground that under the dirty they're so blaek, youi By Mr. Uatea, of Alabama, to pro-

hibit the appointment of congressional
committees to attend funerals and to

resolution applying to any one and the "He! hel wot a chile vj' is! Yo' i tlaw as it now stands no appeal lies from
TheEabraisaatlaltodwtthsmall amendment was adopted. I hopo the WHAT A WELL KIOWI CITUTJCSATS AISIT IThoney, de water gits riley." Harpai'aa judgment of the Uourt of Claim toeold in nerve, throat, or head is lure to

follow suoh a course. prohibit the draping of public build- - anarchists and their sympathisers will Bazar.this court. After an exhaustive review Ata. B. LL WoooaxLt -

"Dear 81r I have now used Cassard'sa.- - . 1 j .proftu andweabailBaaka oar bargains The lack of rain in California th;s wgB in mourning exoept
.

by order of the
a a .a hid consolation in tneposiuon taxen 0of legislation affaoting the Court of Jikav "Fader, d era's a fly ia de Lard both winter and summer and It hasrresldent. Also autnorising tne ap-- the great trades unions on that ver- -year IS oausiug serious appreaenaion Claims and decisions precedent, the proven entirely satisfactory. We had the offer

tmbng farmers. Only a few light show-- 1 pointment of clerks to Senators and Rep-- dict." ol well known pura oounirr uxd ana my winSupreme Court says : "We are entirely
soup. " Mr. Cohen Veil, eat all but
dor fly before you show it to dor vaiter;
den vou can get some more." Ban- -

orbuaineaa. How oome to the BaekMSor

aad bur your gooda and.aave yoox aaoaes, ; ' ra fall at the eloss of Ootober and the adrised the coatlnuanoe of Caasard'. 1 heartiresentatives who are not chairmen of satisfied that as the law now stands ap ly congratulate you on being the.agent for suchcommitters.first week in November, and these are
bier. a prime neceauty oi me.peals do lie to this court from judgments

of the Court of Claims in the exsretse. By Mr. Lawler, of Illinois, a resoluinsufficient to moisten the ground
Ploughing has been impossible, exoept
in verv sandv land, aa in stiff soil a

tion reciting that the rapidly accumu of its general jurisdiction. The motion
'yours truly,

Bbv. W. J. W. CBOWDIB."

Tor sale by the followinr reliable Grocers :
aralaa Drlating surplus in the treasury is in ex- -

A Lart--a Six.
Chicago, J)jc. 13. A Times special

from Winnipeg, Man., says : A fire
8unday destroyed the business part of
Portage La Prairie, a town aisty miles
west of here on the Canadian Paeino
railroad. Three weeks ago i fire de-

stroyed the fire hall and engines, and it

Itlaaaklthat aHdy'a aiaadinz in aocletrto dismiss is therefore denied."
nlough otnnot be foroed into the ground, cms of the needs of the government for ean 'easily ba determined by her dreae at the W. B. Maaa A Co W. B. Nawaom Co

braaklMt-tabl- et aa axpaaalve, abowv oca aaa

Tola week we ahall offer aama great bargains

Gents' Boys'; and ehlllrens' eapsj alsola

Hants' elothiAa: of aU klada. Triple aUver

jOate ea ateel anivea and forks worth fSJO at

' Great lob fa Oenta, UdW and Khwee'

Ouat Bhuea, Persoaa wtahlng aueh gooda wtlr

The usual Xiovember sowing of grain s. j. Hardin.- - w.m. anus, .

J. &. rerraU Co W. C. Upahnrch,
its support and the aisonarge oi me
bonded debt; that the eoaat defences are Indicatmc that the wearer baa not vet laaroecfBaakh af Attoraa7-4aaar- al darlaaMta

the proprieties. Bat n one need be afraid of
being called aaoddy" if her lovliaeas ia aa

A. W. rrapa, j A mm Dtrenacn.

Casssard c& SonWaSBlHOTOV, D U, Deo 18 Attorney was impossible to eheck the flames today ptmrent bv day Usrnt aa at tba hova, F

has not taken plaoe, and the ehanoeeare
that when the rain sets in it will be so

steady as to throw all work on grain
into the' next year. This long-continu- ed

drought in November is not unprece
beauty la never the attendant of disease; above

a e saoaey oj i BALTIsI'IUC, MO.
Cursrs of the Celebrated "Star BraadT

General Garland received a telegram I until aid arrived from wmmpeg in sue
this morning. announcing the death of I form of a fire engine and other apparatus

a m. vr m m m .a a I S x W I
all. ot those diseases pecmar so jromen, ani

inadequate to protect the lake and sea-eoa- st

cities, and that 1,000,000 men are
unemployed, and declaring it to be the
sense of the House that a large propor-
tion of the surplus in the treasury
should be expended through liberal

aubBdtted to the cash tradEapact'.Bliy which and a , ready : cure in Dr. Puroa'a AfUd Cured Hams sad Breakfast Bacon.mJJ. Favorita Frcaarlpttoa." Friea reduead todented, but aoeoraing m we dcs waior hm brother, Jtuus v uariana,atnisnome I cn a special tram, uoaa Tory noavy.
near Presoott, Arlansas. : 1 Particulars have not yet been obtained.roLzrsr fubskulm oo.. B. H. W(X)D1U Salaa xtBa.ana dollar. Bj orngguta,

nntfffrf- - u wosBinousof ary wewauer.

1


